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,,\l.TNCi Ot J'l or ejecring fi orrr
an aiLctaft is trot rtr trtrcommotr
, : ' xpc r i ence -  ( i o r r r r r l c ss  p i L r r s

havc luc.,. :cl  r  si t trerion rvhcrc thcir
l i lcr:rf i  was rrot rble ro nral ic i t
brcl< ro :rn :Lirf icl l .  cir lrcl  beceusc
ol e nrcch:rnical ptoblcnr or cotnbar
cl l  nrrge. HorvcvcL. t l r is cxclrrsive
fr arcr-rr i ty t l* ' incl lcs consiclcr-rbly
u ,hc r  a  p i l o t  h r s  bec l  t o  c l o  i r
twice!
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Lt Mclvin V ( irr lc) r 'scepccl lr  c,rn
r Nor th r\ tncricirn I i  5 I  Mustatrg
cochpit wtr icl  bccrrrc cngtl lccl i l
f lenrcs l l ic l  teking nutrrcrous hits
fr-om groutrr l  l i r- , :  ovcl Nolt ir  I(orce.
Lcss rhen ten veers l l t , . :r ,  l l f  ing in e
LocklrLr:d l i  l0, l  Sterf lelrrcr, hc hed
nos t  o fh i s  cockp i r  shcc rec l  o l l  i r r  r
nicl  eir r .ol l is ion rvith e l .ocklrcct l
'L'r.'r.

September 3, 1951.

An F-1O4 over Luke,
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The Mustang's accomplishnrents
iu Korea arc legendary, trut duc to
the aircraftt low-level work anc{ its
vulnerability, a very large number
rvere shot down. Malry of the pilots
were never recovcrecl because they
were operating deep into North
Korea.

C)r'r the clay thar Melvin first went
down, July, 9, 1951, he had already
flown tlrrec missions.'fhataf'rernoon,
he s,as in Squadron 'Ops' when
rvord cane that they nceded a rapid
r-r:sponse mission irnmediately. With
his Mustang in 1or maintenancc,
he volunceercd to use one of the
squ.rdron 'spares' 

and ro fly with
thc main fl ight in case someone
hacl mechanical problems and had
to r-eturn Lo base.

Melvin lecalled: 'Afrcr we hacl
flown about 50 miles bcyond the
bornb lite, the (lroup Commancler
radioed us to relcase the'spare'
Mustang and rcturn to base. So I
peeled awal. from the flight and
sincc I had nvo 5001b bombs, four
5in lockets and a full load of 0.50
calibre anrmo, I started looking for
some targers of opportuniry

rWrY,TnkP
"ln a 1ew minutes, I flcrv over a snrall
village rvhere, ncal a bridge, I sarv
slx Cihinesc military trucks. My first
two passes used my bombs and one
ol'thcm hit the bridgc. Next, I madc
my, rocket attacks against the trucl<s.

"uqaxye *f. tlte {1a1"'t. r:au:ne. tnr, tlas* ?wd ik* wvr.:ks
arL(l, n.rrt lltl*o.te ",.'Th*"t wcy* ilu.t'ntr".iesl. L |tr.d ts**n

ffitrker*d Lnz* a ffia.k traXt""
12th Squadron pilot

si.!e wears his olcl A-2

Workl War Two. usaF

A lzth Squadrcn
Mustang is rcd.�mecl
an.l rcfuelled while

the cockpit at Seoul
City Airport in 1950.

WJrilc .rl l  ol this was going on. T u as
be ingshote t  b1  0 .50  ca l ib re .2Umm
and 40mm guns. Nonc ofthe flak
came too close and the trucks did
uot move ... They were dummicsl"T had been suclcered into a flak
rrap. After mv l:rst srrafing pass, I
pulled out and levelcd offat 6,00()ft
and turned towarcl home. I was
about to givc Control a radio call

to alert them of my leturn so the1.
wouldnt call oLrt the guns on orc.

"At 
that moment, Dy Mustang

took a monstrous 40mrn hit in the
right wing root, snap-rolling out ol
control while the cockpit iillcd with
deose smoke. I  pul led tbe canopy
relcase anc{ it came ofF cJcan, but
rhis caused the cockpit to becone
a fiery inferno.



"I rried ro srand up ro ger out,
but rhe aircraft was snap-rolling so
badly I coutdni kick awiy. Anoiher
effort to stand up resulted in my
being violently thrown back into
the fire and then, just as violently,
I was tossed out ofthe cockpit and
on the way out, I slammed into the
Mustangt uil."

Melvin was knocked unconscious
for a few seconds. As he came to, he
pulled the parachute's D-ring. He
swung twiceJ then hit the ground
hard. He was at a very low altitude
and was lucky to have resained
consciousness when he did. LLdine
on his back, he was unable to movi
for several minutes.

6ET MT l]UT tlF IISHE!
\X4ren he rolled over on his side, he
found he was staring at an elderly
Korean man standing in the doorway
ofhis house. The old-man was scared
and did not attempt to hide.

It didn't take Iong for Melvin
to realise he was badly hurt - left
shoulder broken, several ribs caved
in and right leg almost unusable.
As he got out ofhis 'chute harness,
he motioned the old man ro come

over and after turning him around,
was able to get him to carry him
piggy-back. He could only carry rhe
heavier pilot for shofi disrances at a
time without resting.
A short time larer, they looked

up and saw a Grumman 5.{-16
Albatross rescue aircraft circling so
Melvin fired one of his flares. Tt
couldni land but the pilot rocked
his wings to let them know he had
chem in, sight before turning and
exl flg tne area.

Thirry minures later, a small group
of Chinese soldiers scar red shooting
at them, but rhey werc slighdy out ol
range. As they moved closer, Melvin
pulled his 0.45 and ffred a few rounds
to let them know he was armed. Both
men eased in behind a rice paddy
dyke to stay out ofview.

A few minutes later, they heard
the sound qf a hel)coprer coming
in so Melvin 0red anorher smoke
signal. The chopper set down on
the dyke they were hiding behind.
Two crewmen jumped ouc ro help
and Melvin indicarid he wanred to
take the old man who had aided
him, but the pilot said no. They took
offthrough a hail of small arms fire
and as luck would have it, Melvin
got hit, but not seriously. He didnt

wake up until the nexr morning in
the hospital.

NEMTruE SAFETY
Two days later, Melvin was on a
Douglas C-47 Skytrain on his way
back to his unit. He figured he was
safe now as the old 'Gooney Bird'
ta-ried out, but rhat wasnt auite the
end ofthe adventure. 

'
"Our home base destination was'mucked in by strong winds and bad

weather. The C-47pilot landed too
rong.. , golng too iast... on a very
wet and slippery runway. .We kept

going on and on and went right past
the Jnd ofrh. .un*"11 hir soierliine
and nosed over with'rhe tail pointei
straight up to rhe skyl"I was hanging from my seat belt,
thinking:'\7ith all I have been
through, I am going to die in the
back ofan old 'Gooney 

Bird'!'After
three weeks of recuperation, I was
sent to Japan for an Escape and
Evasion de6riefing. Anyo,r. -ho h"d
successfully evaded capture behind

___w#"
enemy lines had ro be debriefed rc a coupre'o;i" 

" '

see ifany'thing u:efirl could be pas.ed Mustanss srve.
on co orhet crews.' .temo for enllsted

In Tokyo, Melvin had a chance troops at Hoenqsonq

i rr((r lng \ f tn a vouns l leuLenant 
(K'46' Thls napalm

,  i  , ,  . , . . a .  . -  d r c p  e n g u l t e a l  a
*l l :  , .1:o aDout lrh tnJurres, Atrer hrye pott ion of the
rel lrng nfs slory. there ua\ a funny sma , uninhabitect
look on the Lieutenant's face. He istanc! ctose to the
asked for the date ofthe incident _ base usAF

it turned out that he was the radar
, Ite fwo-seat

rescue contlollet on tne scooe thac
,. , , ^t , tralnlng version,

oay ano nao qrverleO Ine )4. l0 to though t imite(t in
investigate. pro.luction numhers,

He stated that he was following was plentiful at
the F4O4's maln
tftihinq base at

haitr of snralx arc*s fire and 
ru'(e' M KE xoRrE

it, T\fretrjnr'|" &ot. tzit ̂  " "",

one 'blip' that suddenly became wo.
Actually, it was Melvint Mustang,
and the second 'bJip 

was his starboart
wing being blown offby the 40mm as
it separated from the aircraft! Needless
to say, anything the young radar
controller wanted, Melvin bought for
him because his action had probably
saved him fiom a grim situation as a
PoriT or worse!

FA$T FONWAMtr
Fast forward about eight years.
Now Major Corlen M'elvin had
moved into jets and his exper.tise

\ n , w w  , Y p A c r  . . "  D D } D



had put him in the cockpit of
Lockheed's 'Manned Missile' the
F-I04 Starfighter. After his tour in
Korea, he flew the Lockheed F-80C
Shooting Star aldvarious models of
the NorthAmerican F-86 Sabre and
F-100 Super Sabre.

On November 12, 1!59, hewas one
ofthe 476th Fighrer Squadron pilots
involved in deploying their F-104s
over to Moron, Spain, via Tinker Air
Force Base, Oklahona, and Myrtle
Beach, South Carolina. The plao was
to hit the tanker over west Gxas, but
the weather was so bad that they were
ordered to land at Tinker and refuel.
This was accomplished and as the
fighters pulled out to the end ofthe
ftnway, they were rold to hold for
an aircraft on ffnal.

the *ngine af tke T-33
v/as s0 €les€ that it is
describe""

Melvin picks up the story fiom that
point: "The tower stated that the
aircraft was a missed approach, so I '

told him that I would continue to
hold. The T:33 made a Iow approach
and I saw the hood up in the back
and the front-seat pilot really giving
us the once-over.

"\(e got the OK and launched
our flight. My wingman was Lt
Dave Perry, afld as w€ climbed for
altitude, he dropped back slighdy
and then broke left. An instant later,
there was a big bang and my cockpit
immediately filled up with smoke
and fire, leaving me no conuol over
the aircraft! I was forced to the left
side of the cockpit, at which time I
pulled the ejection seat ring between
my legs."

?MWa'*"'
The Major's Srarfigh ter was

equipped with an ejection seat
that sent the pilot straight down
through the bottom ofthe aircraft.
As he exited, his elbow hit thc
cockpit console but other than that,
everything worked just as it was
suPPoseo to.

'Just as my 'chute 
deployed, the

engine of the T-33 came right by
me, burning my jacket, and part of
my fice and g-suit. It wa^s so close
that it is dificult to describe. A split
second after the engine passed me, I
was looking around and there was a

..-.94*4.''�,4{.'!.i.

ToP: Due to th€ smdr/
size of the ai rcme

had rclatively short
'leqs', hut they

Herc Statlighterc
over Spain take on

XB-54 RAY PAMPL]N

^Bo,lEi Maior Melvin
Co ey in frcnt of an
F_|O4C. MEL coRLEY



fNorth American] B-45 [Tornado]
heading_srraight For me and rhe pilot
had to do a maximum turn ro avoid
flying through me."

MIRACLT E$SAPE
The closest pilot to Melvin was his
wingman, Lt Perry His recollection
of the coll ision is probably the
most vivid. He describes what he
witnessed in the split second the
mid-air happened:
"As we climbed out of Tinker,
making a left turnout, I had to cross
over to the left wing to allow No.3
and No.4 ro join on rhe riqht. I was
lairly close to Major CorlJy when I
picked up rhe T:33 in my peripheral
and recall seeing the fronr-searer
looking at Mel and that the back-
seater did not have his hood over
him.

"I did not have time to do
anl.thing but jam the stick into rhe
northwest corner of the cockpit,
and at rhar moment I feli a
tremendous explosion and as my
aircraft completed the roll, I looked
back right and saw Lead's aircraft
completely enguJfed in flames. There
was no cockpit on itl"

The next thing was the sound of
No.3 call ing for a sharp right break
ro avoid the debris, Lr Peny \canned
the area for 'chutes and saw only one
but kepr orbiring in hopes ofseeing
..econd. Ar char rint., he *as rold ti
recover back at Tinker after he had
burned off some ofhis fuel.

It was Perryk perceprion that rhe
T-33 was trying to buzz his element
and had misjudged the F- 1 04t rapid
acceleration. He says he will never

forget that micro-second before the
T:33 and F-104 collided.

Melvin continued: 'As I floated
down, I noticed some Starffghters
in the immediate vicinity, but they
did not see me wave or give them dre
thumbs-up. Glancing down, all I saw
below me, and coming up fast, were
oak trees, A second later, I crossed

:1y 
legs, rhrew my arms up over my

race anct IItt tne trees-

. 
"I came to, looking up and hanging

by my straps in a tree. For a brief
moment, I was worried about how
to get down, but when I looked
downwards, I was only about ten
inches from the ground."After 

quickly releasing my 'chute

and getting on lirm ground, I lit
up a cigarette and at that time I felt
something warm in my left glo"e and
lound it full of blood. I h"ad . brd
slash in my elbow, but this didnt stop
me from rolling up my parachute ard

heading for a farm[rouse rhat I had
seen on the way down."

It didnt tate long for Melvin to
meet the farmer and his son. He
explained that he needed to make a
call to the base. Minutes later, as rhw
were walking to the house, a staff;
pulled up with the Base Commander
behind the wheel. Needless to say,
he was shook up because a mid-air
had happened at his base.

After Melvin assured him he was
OK, they got back in the car and
the commander promDtly ran into
a ditch because hi wasio upset. No
one was hurt and they proceeded
ro oase.

The conclusion ro this srory has
two parrs. The eood part is chat
Malor Corley sur"vived the collision
with only a few scratches and cuts.
The sad part concerns theT:33 and
its crew. Both were based at Vance
Air Force Base, Oklahoma.

The 479th Tactical
Fighter Wlnq based
at George AFB, was

userc ol the F-1O4,
This shot was taken
in August 1961 -

T-33As are in the
backgrcunal.

CIose-up cockplt

sr'alt the fuse/age

with the size ol the

The cadet
D-ring fastened to his 'chute, so
it would not act automatically. He
separated from his sear and was too
low for the parachute to open. He
didnt make it, but his initructor
did.

It was determined that the pilot in
the front seat saw the Starfighters
waiting to launch and as he went
around, he built up a lot ofairspeed
and made a pasi on one of the
elements. Unfortunately, he never
saw Major Corley or Lt Perry.

He was charged with 90% pilot
error and Melvin was given 10olo for
having a weak radio receiver It was
a tragic accident, but it could have
been far worse.

The Major stated that of all the
aircraft he flew in his careet rhe
F-l04 was rhe qrearest iighrer ever
builr and his faiourire ro-fly.
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